
Cbas.Linsford&Son,
The Pioneer Agents.

Represent' tho largest foreign and
American companies.
Twenty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also Issue surety bouds.'

Commercial National Bank Building,
Ground Floor.

WE are nearly always as busyww as we can be.
Somehow we seem to stay that

way.
We are working on the plan that

people buy where they get the

Most Value
For Their Money.

We find the plan works well;
probably because it's well
executed.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers,

207 Second street s. w., Boanoke, Va.

J. W. Bos-well,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110A Jefferson St., Koanoke, Va.

Money to Loan
-Foi the Lynohburg Perpetual
-Building and Loan Co.

? CUT THIS OUT! t
and brtna it to my siore on JelTer- i
son street and it will be accepted <
as FIVE PER CENT, payment ou <
any bill you may make.

I. BACHRACH.

Miss Eula L. Merriinan, who has been
vlsitiug friends and relatives In Bedford,returned yesterday.
Judge Wingfield Griffin, of Salem,

clerk of the courts, passed through the
city yesteiday en route to Bedford City to
visit friends.

tfupt. L. E. Johnsou.of the Norfolk and
Western, loft yesterday in private car
No. 3 over the Shenundoah Valley on a
tour of inspection.
Postmaster W. P. Dupuy went, to

Blue Ridge Springs yesterday to spend a
few days.
Miss Nar.nie Walls, of Lynchburg, who

has been visiting friends in the city, left
yeaterdny for Radford.
R. C. Hale passed through the city yes¬

terday to his home iu Rocky Mount from
an extended trip through Texas.

J. E. Towues, of Martinsvllle, was iu
the city yesterday.
Miss Mary Woodward, of Knoxville,passed through Roanol e yesterday on a

visit to relatives in Houston.
Mrs. I. A. Gibbs and children left last

night to visit frienils In Berryville.
Dr. W. S. Gregory and family have re¬

turner1 from a visit to Virginia Beach and
other seashore resorts.
Miss Mary Robertson, of Opelike, Ala.,who has been making an extended tour

through the East, and visiting some of
the Virginia summer resorts, left for her
home yesterday after spending a few-
days with her sister, Mrs. H. JVj. Smith,
at 512 Campbell avenue s. w.
W. H. Snyrier, general manager of the

United States Express at Newark, N. J..
passed through the city yesterday.
Maj. Wm. Joliffe aud family, who left

this section font years ago to make their
home in California, have returned and
will make their home at Buchanan.
Major Joliffe has many friends in Roa,noke who .v'U be pleased to know that he
has returned to the Old Domiulou.
Judge Robert Claiborne, of St. Louis,

is visitiug relatives in Roanoke and
Franklin. Judge Claiborne is a native
of Franklin county. He went West many
years ago and subsequently served us lieu¬
tenant-governor of Missouri.

Bristol Times: W. E. Hodges and wife,of Roanoke, Va., were in Bristol Sundayaud went to BlufT City Monday.
Capt. Page McCarty, of Richmond, is

iu the city oil business.
W. V. Keeton left yesterday on a bus¬

iness trip to Fincastle.
Carpenter Jones, of this city, is remov¬

ing his family to Vinton.
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Timberlake are vis-

itiug friends at Brucetown.
Miss Mamie Pattersou, one of the re¬

cent graduates at tho National Business
College, is sick at her home in Vinton.
Miss Annie F. Good, of New Mnrket,

Shenandoah county, arrived yesterdayand is visiting her brothers, D. Taylorand D. William Good, on Campbell ave¬
nue.

RECEIVED TO-DAY one car load of
Corn aud one car load of first-class Hay.L. N. FOSTER & CO , the Feed Men,101 Commerce street.

Strawberry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.
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[ TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF ' ?
r UP-TO-DATE PRINTING 3
p It is always necessary that it should have these qualifications: -».
r GOOD INK AND GOOD STOCK MUST BE USED; IT "|[ MUST BE MODERATE IN COST; IT MUST BE STYLISH **J[ AND IN GOOD TASTE. 5
With these requirements constantly before us we have ^supplied our -establishment with an unequalled line of 5

The {inest Inks and most modern Type; the best machinery «obtainable ; Stationery, etc., in an endless variety ; the latest and ^neatest effects in Wedding, Invitation and Correspondence Sta-
tionery, Visiting Cards, etc. Our large stock permits the widest «range of selection for anything in the way of Printing. ~«S

THE STONE PRINTING AND MFG. CO. JEDW. L. STONE, President. . 2
110-112-114 N.Jefferson Street, ROANOKE, VA.J

THEATRE HAT .MUST GO.
Atlanta's City Council Passes a Measure

GIviug Relief to Playgoers. *

Atlanta, Aug. 17.The big high hat
must go during the comiug theatrical
season in Atlanta. The .city council to¬
day passed a resolution to the 9ffect that
high hats must not he worn and author¬
izing spectators to demand the return of
their money at the box office when their
view was obstructed by the objectionableheadgear.
A number of the fashionable ladies,

through an evening paper, give their in¬
dorsement to this new .law, and say that
only rural belles will imisr. upon wear¬
ing hats which attract undue attention.

WAS TOO OFFICIOUS.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 17..Secretary of

State Palmer has requested aud has re¬
ceived the resignation of J. H. 11. Mom
giu, second deputy secretary of State, on
charues of over-ofliciousness and conduct
tending to impair the efficiency of the
department.

Tho fis- ^^rf.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy always atTords promp relief.
For sale by H. C. Barnes, "He puts upprescriptions."

CUBA IS NEARLY" P REE.
So are my shoes, as the price on them

Is so lew that it makes them nearly free.
Shoes for big feet and shoes for little
feet.all kinds ol shoes in my two stores
.Salem avenue aud Jefferson street.

BACHRACH.

UNDOUBTEDLY TRUE.
The place to buy feed is of J. A.

Hoover, the teed man. Ho has the
largest stock in the city aud smallest
prices. See him.

Bonuer's restaurant is growing In pop¬ularity, as evidenced by thu large numberhe feeds every day, Nice fiesh oysters
can be had, as well as everything that i=
good to eat.

C3?~ Subscribe for The Times.

"TT AWllBNOR 8. DAVIS, Flte, Lite and Accl-I j dent Icsuranoe, No. S Campbell avenue W.,itunnoke, V«.
CUHPAN1B9 :

North British and Mercantile, ot London.Philadelphia Uudorwritori»', ot JThlladelphla.Pnoenlz. nt London.
Hcotileh Union and National, ot Bdlnbnrgh.Norwich Union, ot England.
tommunlal Union, ot London
New York Underwriters', ot New York.Lion Fire, of London.
Mutual Lite Insurance Co.. ot Now York,Standard Accident, ot Michigan.

REVOLT AGAINST BUSHNELL.
Thousands of Colored Republicans

Threaten to Revolt.
Columbus, O., Aug."17 A ^conference

of colored Republican leaders to day with
State Chairman Nash considered the re¬
volt of colored Republicans against Gov¬
ernor Busbnell, on account of the Ur¬
bana riot and his failure to appoint col¬
ored meu to oltice.
W. II. I'arham said that the feeling in

Cincinnati against Busbnell was verybitter, and that it was intensilied because
the governor's brother-in-law, Prof Mor-
gau, superintendent of public schools,
oppesed mixed schools, and would not
appoint any colorc* teachers.
The situation in Cuyhaga county was

reported almost as bad. Those present
were constituted a committee to look
after the districts'ropresented.
U.George A. Meyers, of Cleveland, was
empowered to appoint commit tcemeo
frcm the districts not represouted.
An "rgani/.ed effort will bo made fo gotthe colored voters in Hue.

THE CONTRARY EFFECT.
"Western Miuors Will Not Heed the Ad¬

monition of Secretary Bliss.
Washington, Aug. 17.---Offieinls of the

interior department are amused and sur¬
prised over the report from the West that
the warning of Secretary Bliss to keep
away from the Klondike country will
have the direct opposite effect upon the
Western miners who are searching for
gold.
"The warnin«» to keep away from pros¬

pective gold mines, coming from a gold-
bun administration," the report adds,"fills the minds of Western silver meu
with sttsp'cion and the chances are not
favorable to the general acceptance of the
admonition."

WHERE IS INVENTOR FELTS?
Bcoffere Say That Ho Afraid to Go Up

tiu His Flyiog Machine.
Manitou, Col., Aug. 17..William B.

Felts has mysteriously disappeared. His
(lying machine with which he was to have
attempted a (light from Pike's Peak to
Colorado Springs, is still housed on the
top of the peak.
There have been rumors, that Felts'

courage was 'oozing out, but the "Pro¬
fessor" said "that he was merely waiting
for a clear day.
On Friday afternoon'ho went down the

ivounbiii side, stating that ho whs going
for a walk. Since eben nothing has beeu
seen or heard from him. His friends say
that probably he has lost his war in the
wilderness west of the peak.and may have
fallen down a precipice aud been killed
or injured. They have been searching for
him.
The majority of persons here aro skep¬

tical enough to believe that the "Profes¬
sor" had not sufficient faith iu his own
invention. [While they acknowledge that
wind conditions have been unfavorable,
they think that the ine'dent which has
created so much excitement for 'the past
two weeks is closed.

THE KAISER IN DANGER.

Evidence of Miscreants' Bold Plot in
Germany.

Londou, Aug. 17.The Berlin corre
spoudent of the Daily .Vail says that con¬
siderable suspicion attaches to the acci¬
dent to the Hamburg express-, which was
derailed Saturday evening between Cello
nu't Uelzen, when three passengers weie
killed aud thirteen injured. It Is believed
that there was foul play, thouah the pre¬
cise causo of the derailment has not yet
been ascertained.
Only six hours before the imperial

train, bearing Emperor William and Em¬
press Augusta Victoria, passed over the
spot, and the theory of the police is that
an attempt was made to destroy that
train, but ow'ng to miscalculations the
expected efiect was postponed.

OA.STOI1IA.
The fte-

la ea
cvorv

wrapper.

The fie- /?

TO MERCHANTS.
I keep on hand a complete line of dry

goods and notion samples for Guggen¬
heimer & Co., and invite all merchants
to call, rooms No 1 and 2, over the old
postoflice on Jefferson street.

w. II. PAULLING.
WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

At least, we are the people's friend, for
we enable them to buy GOOD shoes
CHEAP. Come to either store.tsilem
avenue or Jefferson street.and get a
square deal and a good pair of shoes.

BACHRACH.
Our prices are always special, and we

can tit any time meet competitors both In
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

JUST TAKE A PEEP
Into Bonner's restaurant when you pass.It is certainly a thing of beauty since
be made Improvements. His tables are
latlen with everything that one wants to
eat. Anything you order will be filled
with dispatch by bis accommodating
corps of waiters. Von should see is place.

DO YOU LIVE
Ina fire-proof building? If
not, you are always run¬

ning a risk. You may be
careful, but your neigh¬
bor may not. Be protect¬
ed. Insure with

RO. M. KENT. JR.^
No. lOT Terry Building,

(0ROUND KLOOU),
ROANOKE,VA._

Fire Insurance!
Life Insurance!
Accident Insurance!
Strong Companies.
Prompt Settlements.

-See-

W.S.McGlanahan&Co.
>w*-AGENTS,-*-

7 Campbell Ave.. Roanoke, Va.

AllBglian7_ Institute.
Will Begin its Twelfth Annual Ses¬

sion Wednesday Sept. 12,
With u larger number of teachers than

ever before. This school now takes a
high rank among the educational institu¬
tions of the state, because it has been
MARKEDLY SUCCESSFUL in the
training of boys, throwing around them
lufluences that will inspire to better and
more useful lives and act as incentives to
continued progress and a successful ca¬
reer.
Our boys are taught how to study and

their minds are cultivated so that they
may be prepared for any useful life the
future may open for them.

Parents cannot afford to neglect the
opportunity Allegheny offers for the best
educational advantages.

For Catalogue Address

SIDNEY SPEIDEN HANDY,
Head Master, Roanoke, Va.

To Be Efflßtiefl Into Hb Laps of Boanoke's intelligent Buyers.50-CBiit Pieces Become Bigger Tian Bollars!
GRAND SALE OF LAOIIS' WAISTS AT LESS

THAN HALF VAIUF.
Be on hand at this great sale Monday.You can't afford to miss it. WJiat we

claim is just what you will find to be true.
One lot (110) ladies' fine waists, sizes 32 to
42.(»in- entire stock (without reserve) thathave been selling at 75c, 89e, $1, $1.25j#1.39 and $1.50, to be closed out immedi¬
ately.your choice for 49 cents.

Forty-seven ladies' laundered Percale
waists, sixes ;>>2 to 42, our excellent .'39c
line, now only 25 cents.

DOMESTICS.
W hen you are investing in the manygi*en1 values in this busy department, be

sure to see these:
Lancaster Mills, the best apron checked

Gingham in the land, only 5 cents.
Beautiful "Arabesque" prints in the

new fall styles, finest quality made, worth
7c, here only 5 cents.

Good cotton "Shaker" Flannel, only4 cents.
Good cotton twilled Crash for towels,bleached and gray, only 3 1-2 cents.One of the liest brands of bleached

Muslin, now being sold by others for 8c,here only 6 1 -2 Cents.

TOWELS! TOWELS!
Biegest values going in the way of

Towels. Better take advantage of this.
you'll have to pay more.

100 dozen Towels, warranted purelinen.great big value.. | O Cents each,50 dozen extra large Linen Towels
hemmed.l 7 cents each.

25 dozen Fine Damask Towels, pureDresden linen.worth 33c, 39c and 42c
each .choice for 29 Cents.

Bargains it Turkish Bath Towels,bleached and unbleached, as good as yon
can find in the town for 17c, here only|2|-2 cents.

REMNANiS. REMNANTS
Big lot Remnants, fine lawns, etc., at

an average of less than half price. Lengthssuitable for waists, wrappers and dresses.

urn SUITINGS.
36-inch Linen ('rash Suitings for ladies'

skirts, the former 23c sort, now 1 5 cents..The Lace-Striped Linen Dress (roods
that were 15 cents, now I O CentS-

The pretty Linen Dress Goods with
colored stripes that were 17 cents, now
12 1-2

UMBRELLAS.
Don't fail to peep into the Umbrella

window as you pass by."There's some¬
thing in it," as the man said when he put
on his boot with a kitten in it.you are
sure to see this lot:

100 ladies' fine black silk Umbrellas
with small steel rod and pretty Congoloops and English tie handles.the regular$1.35 sort..for only $ 1 each.

"MEN'S WEAR.
Some people think a man can't be a

gentleman unless he buys .extravagantly-priced furnishings. Economy makes a man
all the more a gentleman. Our store is
headquarters for economical shopping.One case gents' Unlaundered White
Shirts, plaited front, open back and front,
fine linen front and bands, filled seams,
patent stays, "non-tearing split neck
band".the best 69c shirt extant.here
only 50 cents.

One case boys' fine Unlaundered White
Shirts with set-in linen bosom,double back
and front.a "jam-up" 50c shirt.here 39
cents.

100 dozen men's real imported Half
Hose, warranted fine combed Maco, extra
long ribbed tops, fast black, tan and bal-
briggan.they will equal the very best 10c
hose in town, only 12 1-2.

LACE CURTAINS.
The Curtain Stock has just been re¬

plenished. We are showing some very
strong values at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.29, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

ODD PAIRS.."We have quite a feu-
odd pairs which will go very low to close
out.

Best Curtain Poles, with brass trim¬
mings, 19c.

Best Curtain poles, with wood trim¬
mings, 25c.

OTHER BARGAINS.

Black Dress Goods.
Table Linens and Napkins.
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
Ladies' Gauze Vests.
Handkerchiefs.
Ribbons, Ribbons.

Biggest Values ever put before,
the people of Roanoke.

STOP AT THE "BIG STORE PEOPLE'S POPULAR RESORT.
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